
palace, with all of the richness of fnr-mattin- gs

. and aettins; that wealtn canT 7 i. ; "J :J.
; tailor's injuries. 'It is allegd , that
while Mostaller was talking over the
telephone in th billiard hall Piatt

tore, --A Son of the ImmorUla, and
there Is the usual short coniedyand
pictures' of Important news events.

LILLIAN
RUSSBLLBeauty GKotBY NONA

LAWLR'i:9 nmwnaioocieiy . J.VJ .XVJUl'LL--- '

raft r'S;fs''1t, ' Tvs"V ;'v3vv
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give. There is shown th very lowest
strata of city life and the highest so-

cial environment. " X

The tale concerns th ever fascinat
ing subject of a diplomatic mission
fraught with Importance to the wel-
fare of two-nation- Secret aervioe
officials are there, mixing with people
in their social activities and ballrooms.

BUlie Burke wanders through tne
everglades of Florida, in her perverse--
ness, after wrecking an automobile in
the surf as an Incident in a midnight
escapade. She Is as attractive as ever
ln her personality, even if she does
take her hardships of a night's wan
derings .somewhat unconcernedly.

Frank Daniels has got the people
coming his way, so surely that several
of the audience started to laugh In an
ticipation of what he was going to do.
It can easily be imagined what Daniels
would do when taking the place of a
physician and prescribing remedies for
a fair widow patient. There is a sur
prise at the end which is wen con-

cealed In the earlier part.
The entire bill is high class enter

tainment of a ery attractive order.

President Wilson Hit of Bill.
Woodrow Wilson is the hit of th

new bill which opened at the Strand
yesterday. That la, a song about him.
expressing confidence in his policies,
was greeted with perhaps the loudest
acclaim of any number on an excep
tionally bright and breesy bill. Tho
song Is sung by Burkhart and Edwards,
"the Chicago loop hounds," wno are
otherwise popular for their songs and
Jests.

Prevost and Goulet have a comedy
acrobaticVact that, in showman's lan
Kuaee. is literally "a knockout" Not
only are these boys accomplished turn
biers, but their comedy is of the Iresh.
spontaneous variety, that brings laugh
ter irresistibly.

Another good vaudeville number is
Nan Aker and company, the "com
pany for the most part consisting of
animated dummies, who are rur
nished conversation by Miss Aker, ex
pert ventriloquist. La Salle and Pan
kjni, who open the hill with a singing
number, present both popular songs
and grand opera very pleasingly.

J. Warren Kerrigan, is sen st his
best ln the sensational Bluebird re

rosTiaavars's TiSaWianf-aSr-
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Today and All Week
EDNA MAY

--The BU of Hew Tori."
IN

"SALVATION JOAN"
A Superfeatnre of Heart Throbs and

Diplomatic Intrigue

BILLIE BURKE
The Sunshine Girl

In Chapter 8 of

"Gloria's Romance" .

Special l&otlon Plotures of Hay 7stl
val on SCultnomaa Field, SCay 17

Mi :S i: '
, ? - . , ; - " - f

j struck Mm on the head with a billy
ciuo. a general xignt zotiowea in
which Burgess took rpart. and. it Is
alUged. h kicked Mostaller 1 the
oeao.

fficTwilurt
who is a sister-in-U- w of Bur--

Mill Employe Injured. j

Marshfield. Or May 22. Charles
Smith, employed at night at the C A. J

Smith mm. was 'njurea wnue at wora
lp the mill. Several ribs were broken
and he was otherwise hurt.

At the Theatres
AAIUSEMENTS

COLCMB1A Sixth, between Wtihlncton and
Kt.rk Mnttan ntrrnrM. "Not Ml Sirter"
ITrUnsle-lnce- ), featuring. Bele Barriwl.
"A IaS ot toorage- - iixeystone. it,- - I

to 11 s. m.
GUB Wsahlnatos t me'?"ii"Wt ?U& n p.Cmfg

nEIUO Broadway at Taylor, Otla Inner
in "Cock o' tba Walk." BUS p. m.

HIPPODROME (Orphenm) Broadway at
Yamnin vauaeTi le. --eatre

thefeMa NiSaoa.! to
it p. m.

LYRIC Fourth and Stark. Mimical comedr.
AUoambra opera company in xoe riuc- -

. ;"? ":iA m- - r.tJ
fllAJ v r

tare. Battle of Hearta" (Fox), tMrnrtng
William Karnum omedT. ureaoa ooroat- -

fatha Nwa Weekl Official fllma of enu--

1r.n' Mar featival at Uultnomah field.
OAKS PABK Oa Oregon City carline (Depot
- lint and Alder i Outdoor and indoor

.noxmsnra TandeTllle. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m,
t Alder. Vaudeville.

i avatnre. Jnnlor Berue of 1918. Continuous
I rrom 2:15 Sundaya.
. rvii v Park Motion Dlcturea,

"The t'eud Girl" (Kamoua Flayera-Para-noun- t)

featuring Hail Dawn. MOtua. News
11 a. m. to 11 P. Hi.

STBAND Park at Stark. VaudeTllle.reature.
norelty pUyiet, Burknari

fSwVia" ( BhMbfrdl. feattrlBg J.
Warren Kerria-an.-' 1 d. mMo 11 p. m. 1

T. & D. Broadway at Stark Motion picture. I

!?tU" T?hJ featurlni
5""? .uatnita? brf pr"
(Vltagraph) featuring Frank Daalela.

ART MLSliUM Flftn and layior. ooura o,
6 aM; 'Thord"' Fri,la'' B,tor "

5?" o;.,7' . . I

SchooL Children "Movlea."
EARTS'are battling against sea-- 1

H water and stormy winds, against
the intrigues of unworthy variety
i.v.breaJiinE sn.Ugiers in u

William Fox film drama at the Ma-- 1

jestlc. William rarnum, ne oi ouut.y
hulk ana aoimneerms uia.uuci,
fies the masterful fisherman who as-

pires to the hand of the fisherman's)
daughter. pretty Malda Rhodes.
Maida's part is assumed Dy ii,iaa
uN.rr.i--. anoearing as Farnum's new
ijAriinir woman.

Jo SDracue. tne vinam, is aaequawi

has often worked wUh Fnum beforT.
. . - ..tl nt anuria thmicrt notm IB lUl'WU, o
.iihnnt th Inevitable fight. The
Battl of Hearts " opened yesterday.
Also on the bill is a splendid motion i

picture depiction of the May festival I

participated in by the thousands of I

Portland achool children at Multnomah
field last week , under- - the direction of
Robert Krohn, and The Oregon Jour- -
nal-Pat- he News Weekly.

Besides, a Vitagraph farce "More
Money Tan Manners," gives the peo
ple a chance to laugn- - neartuy.

Musical Comedy Takes Well.
At the Lyric' theatre yesterday the

hard, soften it with the song- - tuat
arouses the slumbering sympathies in
your breast. If your lips will not, par-
ticipate in your song, let your heart
do the singing. . N

Laughter is sweetest to those who
have tasted the bitterness ef tears
Bong, is loveliest to thos who have
felt the harshest of life's notes.

Songns a part of the Bacchanalian
feast and revel! It Is gently wafted
over the funeral bier; it is offered as
an evidence .of Worship and mur-
mured over cooing babies. It is an
outburst of the spirit that Is dom-
inating the heart. The spirit brought
under the influence of song is soon
dominated by the melody. -- :

Th woman who is void of emotions
perhaps does not exlat-- Th ns
who emotions are at low ebb Is un-
interesting and blase. Song awakens
the emotions. Sing if you want to
stimulate the emotions In your breast
and raise your interest ln the world
and yourself.

There Is' physical exercise ln sing.
lng which is beneficial. The throat
and chest are strengthened and the
lung capacity Is extended. Singers
have atrong vocal chords and throats.
They are not sensitive to use. The
professional singer can warble for
hours after the amateur is hoarse and
exhausted. Singing develops the
throat and chest muscles and makes
them useful.

Slngng modulates the voice. What
is more beautiful than the well-mo- d'

ulated feminine voice? There is mu
sic in each of Its notes even when not
raised in song.

If life seems dull and .dreary, sing.
If the sun is bright and the world full
of gladness Join in nature's melody.
IX not permit the birds to enjoy their
songs alone.

keeps her secret to herself. After an
absence of years the sculptor comes
into her life again, over ner protests
he arranges to have he? younger sister
pose for him. ,

Resolving, to protect the . younger
girl at all costs the wife accompanies
her to the studio for each ' sitting.
thereby arousing the jealousy of her
nusbaua.

Enraged, the husband accuses her of
being too friendly with Arnold. Then
the sister goes for tha first time to
tne studio unaccompanied.

The husband gees to kill the sculp-
tor and finds him dead on the studio
floor, stabbed with an antique dagger,
and the younger girl in the room in
hysterics. s

He is arrested for the crime and
stands trial, the girl taking the stand
at' the end of the trial to save him.

The close sees the husband with
deeper love for the wife than ever
before.

A Keystone comedy, "A Dash' of
Courage," completes the bill.

Two Stars and Frank Daniels.
With two such stars as Edna May

and Billle Burke ihe success of th
week's photoplay offering at the T.
D. theatre is assured. For good meas
ure there is thrown ln a snappy little
comedy by Franlapanicls.

Edna May Is not as pretty in fac
as she was when she first came be
fore the public. Her quiet manner and
her abilitv as an not res hnwover.
make strong; personal appeal vti keep
loyal to her the many thousands of
friends she made ln the earlier years.

The story of which she is a part in
the movie production alternates In its
setting between a Salvation Army
meeting house ln the slum district of
New York, a part of the slums them-
selves with their sordldness and a
barrel house dive, and a Fifth avenue

Ti

A N InUrestlBff erant f tomorroir
afternoon will b th luncheonfV Wi, wbtt Mrs. Robert Br-g- et

and hr flauf hter,' Mlaa
1111 Berrer, wtll 1t In coroillnt
to Mrs. John Roberta of Salam. who la
Mra. Barrer'a houaa ueat, mi Mra.
llKft Alexander.
Association Vmj, Vint Xesbjtorian.
' Tl) flnaJ all-da- y meetlm of the
Woman's aaaoclatlon of tba Flrat

church for tha yaar, will o

bald n Tueaday of thla week. Ladle
of tha congregation are urged to coma
early ao that a large amount of sew-
ing ma,jr bo completed. Tha clothing
committee has distributed to tha poor,
all th aupply of cast-o- ff garment
which have been contributed, and It
la requested that famllea remember
this department of charitable aervlJ
during th spring clean-u- p. Bend all
parcels to the church houaa, 464 Alder
atreet.

Business men and women will find
a home cooked luncheon in tha banquet

: room , at 12:30 noon. E. Msldwyn
Kvans. director of th choruses for th
past season, will be present and sing
at tba luncheon hour. Mra. Helen K.

; Starrett will bring a measaga of al

interest to women at th program
. hour, 3 p. m.

a Leaders of circles are requested to
remember the conference at 11 a. m.m

. Vlans for the, Rose Festival rest room
and refreshment parlors will be made' at thls meeting. The women of th
congregation are Invited to attend on

, Tuesday to share In this busy day.
' Strangers especially invited.
r rjthlan Sisters Entertain.
t Orphta Temple, No. 18, Pythian 8U- -

ters,. initiated a large clasa of candl- -
d&teg Thursday evening. A social hour

. was 'enjoyed with a large attendance,
'including refreshments, after lodge.

They will give a 600 card party Thurs--
day evening, May 25, In the Pythian

ft. caatl. Mrs. Phillip Gevurt. will pre-Jl- d

as chairman, assisted by Mra.
George Spencer and Miss Maybelle Ol- -.

sen. Refreshments will be served.
. Good prlieg awarded. All Pythian Sls--

tcra and their friends Invited.
Bride-Ele- ct Honored.

) ' Miss Roxanna Wommelsdorf a brlde
sleet, was the inspiration for a very

;rTttr "ahower" given by Mra. P. L.
c. Lercb at her home in Ladd's addition' last Tuesday might. The house was

decorated in snowball. In the dining
, room a large red sprinkling can filled

with s gifts was suspended above the
table, During the evening Miss Worn- -

melsdorr played several violin solos
and was accompanied by Mist Alta

, Ring. Th guests prsent were mem- -
bers of the Satellite club.

4 Kansas Society to JVleet,' The regular monthly meeting of the
; Kansas society will be held next Fri-

day evening, March 26J at 124 Fourth
street, . In Foresters' hall. A special
musical program is being planned
tinder the direction of Arthur Haulen-ibac- k.

. The ladles are planning a light
lunch and other entertaining features

'will he added. All former Kansans are
"invited to be present. .

' Dyer-Kend- all Wedding.
Vv Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kendall

marirlag of their daughter,
Ethel W. Kendall, and Dan A. Dyer

-- yesterday afternoon at the home of th
; bride's parents. Rev. Harry N. Mount

was the officiating clergyman..
4 Mr. and Mra. Dyr will be at home
Tto their friend after May 25, at 801

Mason street.
Card Planned.

. The wives of the Dokles will receive
f, next Wednesday afternon at 2 o'clock
in the K. of P. hall. There will be
cards and refreshments. The commit

itee: Mrs. Ben F. Greene. Mra W. J.
It Clark, Mrs. Thad Graven, Mm.

; Arthur Downea and Mrs. E. M. Lance.
'lromlnent Oregon Rlan Weds.
s... Word has been received from Chi

: cago announcing the marriage of Aa
sistant HUte's Attorney Ralph Ben-net- t,

formerly law professor of the
University of Oregon, and Mis Re- -
Decca Pallette of Chicago, last Satur-
day.
Lodge to Entertain.
.', Evergreen lodge. Degree of Honor.
will entertain wltn tea and cards at

23$
WPTO BY

. "W
the home of Sarah E. Moore, 802 Gan.
tenbeln avenue, on Tuesday aftemooii,
May 23. Nice pris will be given. AH
friends cordially Invited,
lied Gross 't Meet.

The women's auxiliary of the Ger
man Red Cross society will meet to-
morrow at the German house m 2:30.
All members are Invited to attend.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mining Is Reported Booming.
Mining is booming in all parts of

Alaska due to the great demand for
copper, according- - to A. M. Dewey of
Cordova, who Is a guest at the Port
land. Mr. Dewey is manager of the
trustee department of a large copper
mining organisation. Trade oppor
tunities are numerous, he said, and
there is no reason why Portland
should not get "her share of the busi-
ness.

Hears of Death of Mother.
Tha news of the death of his mother

has been received by T. J. Armstrong,
president of the Noon Bag company of
this city. She lived in North Sydney,
Nova Scotia, and was 92 years old.

Judge William T. Darch of Golden
dale, is at the Nortonla.

Captain T. J. Macgenn of the steamer
Breakwater, is at 4he Perkins.

Fred H. Kiddle is an Island City
visitors at the Nortonla.

W. Pollak, Albany chittum bark
broker, is at the Oregon.

U. Hill Hunter is registered at the
Portland from Klamath Falls.

D. F. Hopkins and S. H. Probert are
Salem vlsltdrs at the Cartton.

D. F. Coleman of Carson, Wash.,
is at the Cornelius.

Captain Charles Green, master of

JINN

the steamer Multnomah, is at the Ore-
gon.

C. K. Marshall is a Hood River
vlaitor at the Perkins.

H. B. Turner la registered at the
Carlton from Eugene.

R. W. Noon of Manila, P. I., Is at
the Cornelius.

Roscoe Howard is a Deschutes
visitor at the Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. B. Deatherstone of Red
Wing, Minn., are guests at the Im-
perial.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Pearson of
Camrose, Alta., are guests at the Ore-
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Black of
Victoria are at the Cornelius.

H. W. Foster is a Manila visitor at
the Portland.

J. C. Neill is registered at the Carl-
ton from Seattle.

A. B. Grant of Iowa Falla. Iowa,
Is at the Nortonla.

Grant Mills, Tillamook merchant. Is
at the Imperial.

W. A. Gellatly of Corvallis, aherift
of Benton county, is at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Kinney of Sea-
side, are guests st the Nortonla.

Assault May Kesult ;

In Murder Charges
Horth Bend Ha. Are s.m a "

Outcome of Injuries ol Van Hurt la
Billiard Ball right.
Marshfield. Or., May 22. Mhrder

char mv ha th. r.i,it f th- - .
eault of Frank Mostaller in the Pitnuv
oyiiard hall in North Bend aeveral
nights ago. "Happy" Burgess, pro-- Iprietor of a restaurant, and Ben Piattare held awaiting the result of Mos--

On the Wings of Songj.
WiNO for the sake of your souL Sing

more for the sak of your

iSft TracTeadYZ'ttTZhflrinv VAla flAna IrtiAlra tha aahsarm

Th httr .mniini1 .timniatad
br aonar. I brinn tura to tha eves
that have never went It also softeas
Up, that neTer Btnll itmay open
the purse of the miser and bring kind
words to the tongue of H.o cynic. Ia
its softer vein It stills th throbbing
pulse. In its lighter notes it makes
the blood tingle. There Is infinite
good in song.

The world is a better place In which
to live on account of the song of the
bird. It is still better because there
is melody In the human voice. Let
us remember that half or more than
half the pictures of happy angels
show them singing.

What if your voice has a sepulchral
tone, or if it is shrill liko the wintry
wlad whistle over dryeeds- -
There wa never a voice that could
not be improved through singing.
There was never a woman who was
not improved by song. Perhaps your
voice please, only yourself. It is
better to please one person than none
at all when others are annoyed you
ned not ,,n Jn presence

The sweetest song In thevv is
th mother's lullaby over heir babe
yet how few mothers could cbssify as
vocalists. Sing before you eit. Sing
ing is an" appetiser. Humja lullaby
before you retire. It will soothe you.
Let the Joy in your heart spring from
your Upa In the form of song when
you desire to look your prettiest. When
your spirit is heavy, elevate It on the
wings of song. When your heart is

ln a muaiCai production that hits high
rnot- - ln the entertainment line. The
harmony of their work is specially
pleasing.

Mossmon. Gordon and Vance, who
specialize ln Boag and dance were.
accorded an ovation. Miss Vance cap- -
tivates by her grace and cleverness
ana ner 80ng numbers are noteworthy.

"As It Was" is a comedy teeming
with laughs. Jane O'Rourke and com- -
pany present the comedy with admlr- -
ptle skill. The piece takes is a clever
entire on a domestic mixup ln which
the divorce troubles are aired ln a
most ludicrous-way- .

Raye and Wynn win their share of
the applause by a pleasing combina-
tion of chatter and unadulterated fun.
The Baltus trio give some gymnastic
exhibitions that put them ln a class
of high merit.

The film feature Is a continuation
of the Interesting series, "Who's
Gunty." Tom Moore and Anna Nill-sc- n,

the stars, appear to excellent ad
vantage. The photographic features
are of a high standard. Comedy and
ffenio film, complete the film attrac- -

"'
rTODiem 1'iay is ADSormng,

There is plenty of power, in theme
and in acting, in "Not My Sister,'
a strong photodrama which opened at
the Columbia yesterday with ttesale
Barriscale ln the leading role.

Not My Sister" Is absorbing in
interest throughout and admirably
acted, William Desmond playing op
posite Miss Barriscale.

The question asked in Its theme is.
"Should a happily married woman tell
her husband of a misstep made ln her
youth?"

Barriscale
Desmond), a famous sculptor. He
takes advantage of her.

Later she la happily married, but

XTTT"

AH Wheat
Ready to Eat

Briefly Miss as
b?!!. Michael Arnold (Mr!

AMUSEMENTS

Oaks Pari!
Chat No. 15

ROLLER skating oa a brand '

mapl floor proved to
b on of tho chief attraction for
vuitors at .tho park yUrday.
The Rink was opened to tho pub-
lic Saturday night when a largo
attendance unanimously declared
the floor to be superb. Roller"
kating baa long boon recognised

as a moat healthful form of oxer
cite and the fresh air at The
Oak and good musio aro ?ddi- - '
tional features to bo remembered
when a skating party is planaod. ,

Rousing selections WOT) plyd ''

to Auditorium audiences by tho
Columbian Ladies' Orchestra iuU ;

der the direction of Mrs. Shory"
man Brown. Miss Harriet Loach
and Miss Gertrude Hoeber worv
particularly well received withs
their aolo numbers. Yesterday's
program will be continued twico
daily for the balance of this week. i.

Other forma of diversion, in--
eluding the Blue Streak, Merry

d, Rodeo, Mystic River,
Chutes, Laughing Gallery and tho
Miniature Railwav. are daily at
tracting those who come to the:
park for entertainment that is
different, Tho youngsters aro
having the time of their livos
with h interesting little loco
motyve and it string of passen-
ger coaches. The lawns offer
th rhtlJrn nnnAHnnitv fn rnmvft-- f '.j r t
in invigorating fresh air while.
parents enjoy their happiness
from comfortable seats and
shady bowers.

Tho new picnic arrangements
at the park have met with instant
recognition from those who have
seen and used th new kitchen
ette and tho apick and span ta-

bles now provided for outing
parties. You may secure reserva-
tions of a table and paviliion to
suit the sise of your party by
telephoning SellwBod 230.

JOHN F. CORDRAY.

Watch the Chat Daily
for Oaks Park Event 9

HE1L1G Broadway it Tajrlm
Haiti 1 and A 1122

TONIGHT 8:15 wdda
SPECIAL PRICE ".

MAT. WED 2:15

Cliarl rruliman I'reaeuta

OTIS SKINNER
In nia Latest OnwvJy Hit

"Cock o' the Walk"
By Henry Arthur JmiM

-a. Floor, 11 row.. 2: 7 row..
Ilalconv, Si. 7r,c. Wc. Oallery. We. Wefl.

Mat.. ll.SO. 1.. fx". lx,c- -

BB ATS NOW BKLUNO.

THIS WEEK

3ktoht NEXTTHUR.
Trrlc Mst. N.t Satardar .

America's Fatorlta OoraediMM.

MAY ROBSON
In tlie DHIebtfol Oom!y.

The Making Over of Mr. Matt"
,1 ti v- - T mn 11..

Balcony. SI. 71.
ul.r Saturday Matin $1.00. 780. eo. -

BOX OFFICE Tomorrow,SALE OPENS

NEXT WEEK

6 Next Monday.
ra'Mats. Best Seats $1.00
Y- - Mat. Sat $1.50 to 50c

New Tork. Winter Garden Co. Sa

THE

Passing Showof 1915
OrO. MHONItOB BT!0!Nn and WTU.IB

HOWARl MAftlLYNN MI1.I.EU and
125 Heart-Breake- 123

War-mea- t Winter Oarden Baby of
Tliam All. i "

Erenlnir.. Kntlre lower floor, $2. Bslessy
SI..W. m. 7np. fiOr. Oallerr. eoe ,

CITY MAIL OEDEHB NOW.

I Newl picfitotf 0yW,h 1
I westd nat"?nJ JIn" J

MAJESTIC Trfe)T first "

CIRCLE THXQWt, second my
TLYRJC THEAARtfnd all oth
Wading ihtfUyPt

IPPODROME
' '(Fosmerly Orpbsqia)

BE0ADWAT AT TAJCKXLt'

FEATURE
FISST-Rtn- r PICTtTKES T. ?

VAUDEVILLE :

Come Early AD Seals
XATINEE8. lOoej ZTEVTVOC, Us. '

(SUUDAT, ALL SEATS lse.) - '
Csatiaaoas rsrformaaeae 1 to 11 . an.
Csiflin Caaas stmasr sad Wetna.day,

1ST 9 JL71taV,M i.iWTlKIEPAIiy:a3C
Wlnstaa's WATXS U0NI aad SITIXa

NTMPHS. Ajseriaa's Met amaais Squalls
NEatrHf, Aaaarioa's Moat imaaln

Aqoatlo Novelty, '.. vv,- f - OTHEB, SIO ACTg--4 '
8ssi Flrat war faaloeny aaate reserves'

by shea. Cartsis, 8;J0, 1 aad S

The New Whole AVheaf

Ibodwitlt tiaeDpHcious
Flavor originatedJby the
KeUogToasfeuComFlakG).

I'll Do It---
-

t
The ability to do things worth

while is almost always limited to
- the fortunate combination, of a
.

well-balanc- ed mind and body.

Food right food, and right liv-
ing play an indispensable part in
the program.

Unfortunately the usual dietary
consists of too many heavy, indi-
gestible" foods, often lacking the
mineral elements, phosphate of

v
potash, etc., which are absolutely
essential for physical well-bein- g.

OST everybody has
known for years
that Wheat is the
most perfectly bal--

ODened
farce-comed- y. "The Northerner," and
played to large houses at each per
formance.

"The Northerner" is a story of south- -
em life. A northerner visits a plant
tlon and falls ln love with the daugh- -
ter of his host whose (hand the village
Shylock demands in marriage as a
prica for not foreclosing a mortgage
UDOn her father's property. All this
'oiled by the northerner, who arranges
the payment of the mortgage, marries
the girl and they live happily ever

Walter De Lear as Colonel Howard.
Val Howland as Matthew Martin, Jack
Ownbey as the northerner, Samuel
James as Uncle George, Miss Frances
Williamson as his wife, Chios Bell as
the daughter, Elsie Moore as Matilda
Martin, and Barbara Haaland aa Mra
Biggs, make up an excellent cast and
put the show over ln a big way.

Musically, the show has two big
numbers. One, "Always Ask for Lo
ganberry Juice," sung by Miss Chios
Bell and Jack Ownbey, made a decided
hit, with the Honeymoon girls going
through the body of the house offering
the audience a drink of this Oregon
refreshment "Tell Me Why You're
Not a Soldier, Too," by the Alhambral
Four, assisted by the girls, was a good
number, with special scenic effects.
The four also did a specialty that car-
ried over a hit for them. A real spe-
cialty comes) between acts when Miss
Elsie Moore does a. comic character bit
with song etnd dance. This young lady
registers strong with dancing. Miss
Barbara Haaland, ln her own sweet
"way, sang "Can't You Hear He Call
ing, Caroline?"

A new feature will be introduced at
the Lyrio tonight A tryout of "ama
teur acts will be held, and anyone
thinking they have an aot suKable to
be presented in vaudeville is invited to
present it before a real audience at the
Lyric

Tuesday nights money is given
away in front of the theatre. Friday
nights the Honeymoon girls will hold
a contest after each performance. A
bargain matinee is held dally.

IIate and Love Mix.
Hazel Dawn, starring ln the "Feud

Girl," is the feature of the (early week
bill at the Peoples theatre.

It is a story staged ln Georgia
where two clans, the Bassetts and the
Haddons, each own half of Iron moun
tain.

Dave Bassett, youngest of 'the clan,
unable to commit the murder , he is
instructed to, xinaiiy wrnojs up as a I

surveyor for a large railroad. Ha is
sent to secure a survey of Iron moun-
tain la the development of which the
railroad company is Interested.

While engaged in this work he meets
Nell Haddon, youngest and fairest of
her tribe, and under an assumed name
wins and harries her. After a lon
batUo they win their respective fam
ines over to a lasting peace. The
railroad develops the mountain and
the members of the clan become rich."Sweet Charity." a Metro-Dra- w

edy, featuring Sidney ,Drw and the
AiBtizai wavei weaiy,t complete the

- Fine Vaudeville Draws Crowds.
Inclement weather .failed to makeany appreciable difference with sixes 1

I or tne audiences at the new Hippo-- 1
aroma tneatre yesteroay. me play-
house was crowded at each Derform--
ance. .The high clasa vaudeville attractions and the . film features won
appreciation.

Revelations In tba way of an ani-
mal - act were presented- - by tho al-
most human trained baboon. Toby.
The Jungle beast lumped about, . Jug
gled and performed - all " manner, of I

gymnastics in a way that was a sur-
prise, v The--- , Tare Stewarts - appear

Gripe

anced grain food in tle
world but nobody knew
how to make it delicious to eat
until the discoveryofKRUMBLES.

Krumbles is the first wheat food
that givesyou all the delicious flavor
of the wheat a sweetness that
grows richer and richer! the more
you chew it

Krumbles is all-wh- eat the
whole of the wheat, with all the
starch, all the protein, all the min-
eral salts and phosphates, and all
the bran that people need so much.

In the WAXTITB package --lOcv Look for this-signatur- e.

is a; food especially designed to correct these faults of the moderndietary. . Made of whole wheat and barley, it contains all the nutri--me- nt

of these grains, including,the mftieral salts stored by Nature in
these cereals. Grape-Nut- s combines readily with, other. food, and isa wonderful help in restoring and maintaining healthy balance ofbody, brain and nerves.

Thousands have found the "Road to WeaviHe" by cutting out
:: improper foods and using Grape-Nut- s as a daily ration. Ready to-- ,

eat, nourishing, appetizing, economical.'
A

"There's a Reason"

id


